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6. Eng. dysphagia: Afr. disfagie, slukbeswaring, slukbelem
mering.

7. Eng. emulsify: Afr. emulgeer of emulsifiseer. In verreweg
die meeste gevalle waar ons werkwoorde van Latynse herkoms
gebruik, doen ons dit in die vorm wat regstreeks by die Lat.
infinitief aansluit, bv. corrigere: korrigeer, revidere: revideer
ens., sodat emulgeer (wat ook dt. is) voor die hand le.

ogtans was en is -fiseer ook in 'n mate produktief in Afr.,
bv. in nazifiseer, russifiseer, sodat emulsifiseer goed verdedig
baar is. Maar vir emulsiveer of emulsifieer is daar sowat niks
te se nie; ons het -fieer nog in ou geerfde woorde, maar nog
-fieer, nog -veer was (is) produktief in Afr.

8. Eng. encapsulated en encapsuled: Afr. ingekapselde, en
daamaas gekapselde vir Eng. encysted (gebruik t.o.V. afge
bakende vog).

9. Eng. infection en infestation. In Afr. kan ons besmetting
vir altwee gebruik, maar sodra dit nodig word om te onder-

skei, gebruik ons infeksie vir Eng. infection (be metting met/
deur klein organi mes), en infestasie vir Eog. infestation (be
smelting deur/bv. \ urm , vlooie en .).

10. Eng. macerate: Afr. masereer.
11. Eng. prickle-cell layer: Afr. stekel-sellaag. (Oor die

koppelteken: kyk onder no. 1 hierbo.)
12. Eog. quinsy: Afr. wurgsweer ('n periton ilere abses).
13. Eog. tridem: Afr. drietand (vg!. nege-oog, drievoet

e.d.m.).
14. Eog. yaws: Afr. frambesie. Aangesien yaws vao Bantoe

of Tegerherkom i, sou 'n meos dit mi kien wou behou.
Maar yaws ou, op Afr. be kou, onuitspreekbaar wee, en
ios onherkeobaar.

15. Eng. acaudate: Afr. akoudaat. Dit beteken eenvoudig
stertloos, maar daarvoor sien die Komitee net 0 min kans
as vir die 'Afr.' woorde vir feses en urine.

16. Eng. exudate: Afr. eksudaal.
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Techniques for the biological assay of thymtrophin and allied
substances were developed and used in the study of eodocrine
problems.

Thyrotrophin

The assay for thyrotrophin was based on ,the most specific
effect of this substance - the ability to discharge organically
bound iodine from the thyroid gland.

Weanling female mice received 8 IJ.C. of p3l intraperitoneally,
followed by thyroxine subcutaneously and orally -to suppress
endogenous thyrotrophin secretion. Four days later, mouse
whole blood was counted for radioactivity before and 2
hours after the intravenous injection of 3 dose levels of
USP 'thyrotrophin standard, a saline control and the 'unlrnown'
plasma samples. By this means, a standard log-dose response
line was constructed for each experiment. The increase in
radioactivity following the 'unknown' substances was plotted
in relation to the log-dose response line, and translated into
an absolute value for thyrotrophin, being finally expressed
in milliunits (mu.) per 100 m!. of plasma. A sensitivity of
the order of 5 - 10 mu. per 100 m!. allowed the detection of
thyrotrophin in untreated plasma.

Exophthalmos-producing Substance

The exophthalmos-pr.oducing substance of the anterior
pituitary (EPS) was assayed by a technique involving the
induction of measurable degrees of proptosis in goldfish.
The intercorneal distance was measured before and 3 hours
after the intracoelomic injection of saline, plasma and an
anterior pituitary extract rich in EPS. An attempt was made
to standardize 'an ,otherwise crude procedure and compensate
for seasonal and other variations by expressing the increase in
intercomeal distance (leD) invoked by an 'unknown'
substance as a percentage of that produced by the fixed dose
of standard. Such percentages were graded 0 to + +++
(200%), in which terms EPS activity was ultimately expressed.
An adequate dose response trend was established.

Long-acting Thyroid Stimulator

The recent demonstration in the blood of patients with
exophthalmos or Graves' disease of a substance with a slow
but sustained thyrotrophin-like action has aroused considerable
interest. This substance, currently named Long-acting thyroid
stimulator (LATS), was assayed by the same technique used
for the estimation of thyrotrophic activity. However, in addi
tion to the measurement of ,the discharge of radioactivity 2
hours afer the injection of appropriate plasma, a further
reading was made at 7 hours to detect 'late' activity.
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Results

Using the techniques outlined, as ays for the presence of
one or more of the 3 substances were performed on approxi
mately 150 aliquots of plasma or tissue homogenate.

A mean of 23 mu. thyrotrophin per 100 mJ. of plasma
was found in 15 normal volunteers, while EPS wa con~incingly

shown in only I of 10 such persons. In hypothyroidism,
great extremes of thyrotrophic activity were a ayed, varying
from 0 to 310 mu. per 100 m!., while the values in hyper
thyroidism lay in the normal range. EPS wa found more
consistently in hyperthyroidism, the level being higher in
exophtbalmic subjects.

All except I of 22 euthyroid persons with goitre had normal
plasma thyrotrophic levels. These appeared to bear no relation
ship to the thyroidal 113l uptakes, since both ,high and low
uptake groups had similar activity. The cause of raised p31

uptakes in euthyroid goitrous subjects remains obscure, but
appears to be independent of raised plasma thyrotrophic
activity.

Plasma thyrotrophin was either low or absent in 3 cases of
Hashimoto's disease, absent in hypopituitarism, and normal in
acromegaly (though LATS was found in 1 case with high
thyroidal and RBC p31 uptakes).

LATS was assayed in the pia ma of euthyroid patients with
lid lag and lid retraction, post-thyroidectomy malignant
exophthalmos and hyperthyroidism (where the level appeared
to be directly related to the degree of exophthalmos), and in
enormous amounts in both the plasma and bomogenates of
pretibial tissue of 3 patients with the pretibial myxoedema
syndrome. LATS was either absent or present in minute
amounts in homogenates of fat from 2 of the 3 subjects used
as controls.

Collaborative assays suggested the separate identities of
LATS and EPS.

Serial assays, performed while hyperthyroid or euthyroid
patients with exophthalmos received various form of therapy,
suggested that methimazole might cause a transient elevation
of LATS activity, and that corticosteroids in high dosage
might effectively suppress the elevated LATS values associated
with progressive exophthalmos and thus provide a rational
basis for such therapy. The results must remain speculative,
however, in view of the small number of patients on whose
plasma serial estimations have so far been attempted.

Finally, it was shown that the ability of high do es of tri
iodothyronine to suppre the elevated thyroidal p31 uptake in
euthyroid subjects with large goitres was dependent on a
complete suppres ion of plasma thyrotrophic activity, while
the lack of uch effect 0 characteristic of the hyperthyroid
state appeared to be a sociated with the per istence of high
levels of pia ma LAT activity.
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